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Abstract 

This study examined the relationship knveen male courtship feeding, male provisioning, 

and ~prodircdve decisions in ospreys on the West A m  of Kmtenay Lake, British Columbia. 

The courtship feeding rates of pairs that laid eggs were significantly higher than those that failed 

to Izy, in both I991 md 1992. Fur pairs that initiated a clutch, the duration of the courtship 

period was negatively currefared with male courtship feeding rate. The suggestion that the food 

supplied to females during the courtship period plays a role in determining both whether and 

w k n  a female initiates a dutch was supported by a supplementary feeding experiment; a greater 

pnyzofti.on of the females in the "'feb" group initiated a clutch and their laying date was advanced 

by an average of 2.5 days. Male courtship feeding rate was dso coneiated to both male delivery 

rate to the nest when chicks were one to two weeks of age, and mean brood p w t h  rate. Female 

ospreys may therefore be able ro evduate male parental perfimmce using courtship feeding 

rates. Dhxt  and indirect evidence suggest that f a d e  ospreys use the information gained from 

mafe cornship feeding rate to martiphte hatching patterns, maximizing fhe reproductive value of 

&if €mod given the predicted Ieveb of food availabifity. 

The daily energetic expenditure DEE) of male ospreys, provisioning nestlings and 

providing pt-fledging parental care, was estimated using detailed time-energy budgets. There 

was no seasonal pattern to male DEE. Males provisioning large broods had a higher mean DEE 

&an males pruvisioning sm& b.rrxrds. However, male ospreys did not respond to brood size 

rmtzmipufations by altering their energetic expenbinne, indicating that male DEE is not causally 

linked to brood size. It is argued that mate age or condition may deterrnine txtth brood size and 

DEE. The mean DEE of male ospreys was wefl below the maximum they are able to sustain. 

Physioky$c J cunsmin~ me therefor& wdk1y m ~.estrkt ospreys rr, h d  of three chick. The 

conse~sadve straregy of male ospreys is consistent with the idea that mates trade-off the benefits 

re-suEting from inaeitseci effm in the current year, against future reproductive potentid, and thus 

f w e  at an optimum rather than nmimum capacity. 
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Chapter 2 

Courtship feeding: a functional analysis 

Courtship feeding, the provisioning of females by their mates, is a widespread avian 

phenomenon (Lack 1940, Smith 1980). Traditionally, such provisioning was considered to 

serve only a symbolic function in strengthening the pair bond (Lack 1940, Kluijver 1950). 

Recent studies, howevez, have found &at courtship feeding can provide females with an 

important source of energy, that may improve their condition, and influence the timing of 

reproduction (Royma 19&b9 Kiebs 1970, Nisbet 1973, Newton 1979). This hypothesis has 

been widely supported by supp1ementarqr feeding experiments which have consistently shown 

that experimentally fed birds advance their laying date (for a review see Daan et al, 1988), and 

o(:casionalIy lay larger clutches (Newton and Marquis 198 1, Carlson 1989, Korpimaki 1989, 

Hmfeldt and EkIund 1990). However, two Wher, but not mutually exclusive, hypotheses 

have been put forward to explain the significance of male courtship feeding. Firstly, it has been 

suggested &at courtship feeding may help induce fernales to copulate, and a temporal 

relationship between courtship feeding and copdations has been found in a number of bird 

species (Gilder 1967, Stakes and W ' i  1971, Tasker and Mills 1981). In addition, it has 

been suggested that fernales may use courtship feeding to evaluate male parental ability (Nisbet 

1973, Simmons 1988, Karpimaki 1989). Several stunlies have established a link between male 

catnrship f&g rate and the quality of subsequent paternal care (Nisbet 1973, Niebuhr 1981, 

Wiggins and Morris 1986, Do~onaza r  er d. 1992), but few studies have assessed whether females 

use i d m t i m  gained from cumship f i g  rare in making 'meeding decisions (but see 

E%hkrngs e: A. lW2)* 

The timing of courtship feeding, and ttie quantity of food offered by males varies 

c m s i ~ b l y  krween species. In somie species, tke majority of courtship feeding takes place 



after egglaying has begun (egs: eastern bluebird Sialia sialis Krieg 197 1; European robin 

Erirhacuf decu la  East 1981 1. In others, like the osprey Pandion halimncr, females are also 

fed almost exclusively by their mate between pair formation and egg laying, a two to six week 

period. Poole (19851, however, argued that the food supplied by male ospreys during 

courtship plays a limited role in the timing of breeding in this species, because females gained 

little weight during the courtship period, and experimentally fed birds neither advanced laying 

date ngr laid larger clutches. Unfortunately, male ospreys responded to Poole's experimental 

food supplements by reducing their own delivery rate to the female, which may have 

codounded the experimenfal treatment. 

Male ospreys continue to provision females during incubation, and provide the great 

mjority of food i t em eaten by the female and chicks prior to fledghg. Female ospreys may 

therefore be able to use cumship feeding rate to predict the quality of male parental care, 

allowing them to adjust breeding decisions in response to the expected levels of food availability 

at the nest, Hatching asynchrony is a highly variable trait among ospreys; three chick broods 

can hatch over 2-10 days (Steeger et al. 1992). Magrath (1989) suggested that optimal hatching 

patems may be dependent on food availability during the nestling period, after finding that 

ifsynchronous blackbird Turdur mrufa broods were more productive &an synchronous broods 

when faod was limited, bur less productive when food was abundant. If female ospreys can 

predict male chick provisioning rates using male cornship feeding rare, it may therefore be 

expaxed that females with low coumhip feeding rates produce relatively asynchronous broods, 

while f d e s  with high courtship feeding rates produce relatively synchronous broods. 

This M y  examines ttre mumhip behaviour of ospreys, and assesses: (1) whether 

mumhip feeding acts to induce copulations; (2) the effects of food supply on the timing and 

exmr of reprorizfction, using borir n a d  variakxi in male cornhip f d n g  rate and a 

s ~ p 3 I . m n a q  feeding ex-c atsd (3) whether f d e s  can use courtship f d n g  rate io 

predict d e  parental perEtxmme, and if so, whether they use this information to adjust 

ha&ing asynchrony, 

5 



Methods 

This study was conducted in the Kootenay region of British Columbia in 1591 and 1992. 

Approximately 50 pairs of ospreys heed along the West Arm of Kootenay Lake near Nelson. 

Tfie study area and the general breeding ecology of this population are described by Steeger et 

al. (1992). Ospreys begin to return to the Kootenays from their Central American wintering 

grounds in early April, and pairs re-form at nest sites from mid-April onwards. Females initiate 

clutches in May, hatch chicks in h e ,  and fledge offspring in August. Adults continue to 

pwisiort fie8gIings mdl they lave b e  LKeedirrg grounds in Uctok. 

Breeding biology 

Surveys of the study area were conducted every one to two days from early April until 

the end of egg laying in late May to esfablish date of pair formation at each nest site, and the 

duration of the courtship period. The first day that both members of a pair were seen at, or in 

close proximity to the nest defined ttre date of pair initiation unless surveys were separated by 

more than one day, in which case the date between surveys was used. The onset of incubation 

was dso established frmn surveys, and was used to define clutch initiation date, and courtship 

period (the number of days from pair i~tiation to laying of the first egg). Clutch initiation dates 

were lam confirmed by back dating frrwn the dare of hatch. One week following the onset of 

incubation, cfutch sizes were 6- using a mirror on an extendable pole or by climbing to 

the nest. Nests were revisited three to four days hter if clutches contained one or two eggs, and 

were rhaefore potentially incmnp1et. Hatching success was determined after the fast chick had 

hatched, ar w ? m  it became certain that the remaixring eggs were not viable (is. depredated, 

braken, ot unhatched when the youngest chick was 10 days old). Hatching dates and brood 

hcfring asymfrrony wae detennsned during the first visit to nests a f k  hatch using a cdmen 

length-age regression established for known-aged chicks (y=l.4l .x - 13.75, r u . 9 1 ,  n=49; cf. 

hale 1984, Steeger et ai. 1992). Ghick masses were determined during regular visits to the 



nests, conducted from hatching until the oldest chick was approximately 40 days of age. 

hdividually cobw marked chicks were weighed with 100, f 000, or 2000 g Peso!a spring 

balances. Growth rates of individual chicks were then calculated from the four to five 

measurements taken during the period of linear growth (7-30 days; h4achmer 1992). 

Courtship behaviour of 43 pairs of ospreys (20 in 199 1,23 in 1992) was observed 

from pair initiation until completion of laying, or until members of a pair no longer regularly 

attended the nest. Pair initiation dates and subsequent reproductive data were obtained for a 

further 23 pairs (10 in 1W1,13 in 1992). In 1991, nest watches of five hotrs duration were 

conducted during three periods of the day (roughly O S K l -  1000, OWO- 1430, 1400- 1900). Nest 

watches were conducted by two observers, watching a maximum of two pairs, on a rotating 

basis so that each pair was observed every four to seven days. Each pair was observed for a 

toml of approximately 30 hours (range 20-40), with watches equally distributed throughout the 

day. In 1992, the protocol was altered slightly to dlow for a supplementary feeding 

experiment. Each pair was again observed for approximately 30 hours (range 24-40) with 

watches taking place every five to seven days, but watches were of eight hours duration and 

started at first light. 

In both years prey species captured were identified and their size was estimated by 

vkmd comparison to the tail length of adult ospreys (20 crn), a method which is murate to 

within 5 cm (Stinson 1978). Levels of male courtship feeding were determined by counting the 

nmbet of "bites" a fernate ripped and consumed from each fish delivered (Poole 1985). Bite 

size was c&hted by c o u n ~ g  the number of bites required by six females to consume a fresh 

fish of known mass, left at their nests during the supplementary feeding experiment (average 

trite size 2 se = 1-63 fr 0.96 g). Cowhip feeding rate W/h) was then calculated by converting 

the number of bites into energetic equivalents for each fish species (Watt and Merrill19'75) 

u s i n g m e s ~ o f ~  a s h i b i o n  efficiency (Kushlan 1977). 



Temporal patterns h male courtship feeding rate were examined within a day, in relation 

to three smges of the courtship period (early: one to two weeks before clutch initiation, late: less 

than one week before clutch initiation, and during laying: one to five days after clutch initiation), 

and with respect to year. 

Courtship feeding and copulations 

The timing and success of all copulation attempts were recorded during nest 

observations. Copulations were classified as successful if a female tipped forward following 

mounting and her mate appeared to achieve cloacal contact (see Cramp and Simmons 1980). 

The association between mafe courtship feeding and copulation rate was examined at two levels. 

Firstly, it was determined whetber a p a s  copulation rate, or the relative success of copulation 

attempts, increased during, or in the hour following, the delivery of a fish. Secondly, it was 

determined whether a pair's copulation rate prior to egg-laying was correlated with male 

courtship feeding rate. 

Courtship feeding rate, the hmmrng of hying, and breeding success 

Lndividual differences in mafe courtship feeding rates were used to evaluate the 

i m ~ m c e  of food supplied by d e s  during courtship in determining whether a pair initiated a 

clutch, and the duration of the cornhip period. The relationship between male courtship 

feeding rate and three m m s  of heeding success (clutch size, brood size, and fledging 

success) was investigate& 

Supplementary feeding experiment 

fn A@ arrd May 1992, a s u p p i m n ~  feeding experiment was conducted to 

damnine the en"ecrs offood p&ed during tIte counship perid m the timing of 

~ ~ u c t i o n .  As pairs f d  a nest sites in the study area. in 11992 they were matched on tfie 

h i s  of pair initiation dare, and fledging surcess in the previous year, and then randanly 
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assigned to the control or experimental group. This continued until both p u p s  had 10 pairs. 

After atlowing each pair five days ro establish, approximately 4Wg of fish was placed on each 

experimentaf nest each day knireen 1700 and 1900 hours (12- 14 hours after first light). As 

d e  courtship feeding rate was Iow after 1700 hours in 1991, providing food supplements at 

the end of the day a i d  to increase the amount of food availabie to females, without causing 

males to reduce their provisionhg rate (as was observed in Poole's (1985) experiment). This 

was tested by comparing the courtship feeding rate of males in control and fed pairs. The birds 

quickly returned to the nest folfowing our visits, accepted, and ate the fish provided. Feeding 

supplements stopped when clutches were initiated, as ospreys have been reported to be more 

sensitive to disrurbance during hying (Poole 1989). Control nests were visited during the 

ex_irerimritat period, bug received no fish. One experimental pair failed to lay and feeding 

supplements in this case were stopped after 20 days. The influence of food supplements on 

clutch size and the duration of courtship was assessed. Length of the courtship period was used 

in prefmnce to laying date, because the wide range of pair initiation dates in both the control 

a d  fed group would mask my effect of supplementary food given ttte relatively small sample 

size of this experiment. A palis courtship feeding period was unknown if they did not initiate a 

du~lm. When comparing tfie cornhip feeding period of pairs in the f d  and con& group a 

rarrk tesr was used, with pairs rhat did nor initiate a clutch being r a n h i  equal and last. 



0.08 g; n d ) ,  using the mthodology described for establishing courtship feeding rates. 

(2) Mean brood growth raws (gby), an indirect measure of male provisioning rate when chicks 

are 7-30 days old. 

If female ospreys were able to use male courtship feeding rate to predict the quality of 

subsequent paternal care, I expected a negative relationship between courtship feeding rate and 

degree of hatching asynchny. To test whether courtship feeding rate was negatively 

correlated with hatching asynchrony, I examined the relationship between these variables in the 

12 pairs of ospreys with known courtship feeding rate that hatched three eggs. This prediction 

was also evaluated indirectly, by determining whether mean brood growth rate, a measure of 

d e  parental performance, was negatively correlated with hatching asynchrony. The mean 

brood growth rate and hatching asynchrony of all complete broods that fledged three chicks 

between 1987-1992 were available for the latter analysis (Ydenberg, unpub. data). 

staristical analysis 

Non-parametric statistics were used when sample sizes were too low to determine how 

variables were distributed, or when variables had distributions that were not normal. All tests 

are twwailed unless otherwise state& 

There was a pfiwomced diurnal pattern to male courtship feeding; fish delivery peaked 

in the early m i n g  and iare afternoon (Fig. 2.1). The rate at which males delivered fish did 

EXX &iffa between earfy, f;tte, a d  egg hying stages of the courtship period (Fig. 2.231, and 

irtdivldud courtship feeding rates wem therefore cdculated using th.e mean of all observation 

perk&- Male courtship f&g rates did not differ significantly between 1991 and 1992 (Table 

2-11, As there were also no differences in the courtship period, mean brood growth rate, and 
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Hours since dawn 

Fig- 2.1 Diurnal variation in male delivery rate (kJ/h) to females during courtship. Data 

presented are based on the mean delivny rate, at each hour, of 13 males that 

initiated a clutch in 1991, The bold horizontal line indicates the h e  period 

1700-1900 when supplernen~  food was added to nests in 1992. 



Fig. 2.2 (a) Courtship feeding rate (kJlh) and (b) Copulation rate C/h) during 

earlya, la&? and hying stagesc of the courtship period. Dam presented are 

for all 22 pairs observed during all three stages of courtship in 1991-1992, 

that were not fed faxi supplements. 

a) Courtship feeding rate, Friedman's test: M332"0.98, p4.61 

b) Copulation rate, Friedman's test: attempts, M322=12.18, p=0.002; 

successful, M322=10.96, p4.004 

Dunn's multiple comparisons: attempts, T&b=O.08, 

pS .2 ,  T,p2.79, pd.05, Tbp2.87, p<0.05; 

S U C C ~ S S ~ ~ ~ ,  T&b=O. 15, p>0.2, TatC=2.64, ~ 4 . 0 5 ,  

Tb,==2.7% p<0.05 
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no different from those that succeeded (1991, Mann-Whitney U13,~7=120, pa.69; 1992, 

;Mann-Wfrimey Us,$ g= f W.5, p4.08). The duration of the courtship period was also 

unrelated to pair initiation date (Fig. 2.4b). This suggests that variation in courtship feeding 

rate and the duration of the courtship period are not explained solely by differences in a pair's 

age and beeding experience. 

Afthough courtship feeding rate affected the duration of courtship, there was no 

relationship between courtship feeding rate and any measure of breeding success: clutch size 

(rp=0.17, n=23, p=0.44 ), brood size (rp=0.17, n=22, p=0.46 ), or fledging success (rp=O. 11, 

n=22, pU.63 1. The clutch of one pair was lost due to human interference and was therefore 

dropped from subsequent analyses. 

S~rppfemenrd feeding e q w h e n f  

The food supplements did not cause male ospreys to significantly reduce their own 

counship feeding; the cornhip feeding rate of males in the control and experimental groups did 

~ K K  differ significantly (Table 2-21, Ttie experimental females gained a food supplement 

equivalent to 49Wh on days they were fed, or 30 k37h if the effect of supplements is averaged 

over rhe whole courtship period (Table 2-21, A greater proportion of females in the 

experimentaI. group initiated a clutch. The courtship period of pairs in the experimental group 

was significantly shorter* by an average of 2.5 days, than that of pairs in the control group 

flabte 2.2). Even when tfie pairs thar did not initiate a clutch were removed from the analysis, 

the courtship period still tended to be shorter in rhe experimental group (U7,9=45.5,1-tailed 

rp=OrP=oO?). The f d  supplements did not affect clutch sizes (Table 2.2). 

Male comship feeding rate eorreiated posirively with male delivery rate to the nest 

when chicks were one to two weeks old ( Fig. 2.5). Male courtship fedng rate was also 

  on elated with mean brood p w z h  rate (Fig. 2.6). The courtship feeding rate of mate ospreys 
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Table 2.2 Feeding rates and breeding p e h m c e  (2 SE) of ospreys provided with 

supplementary f& during 1992, compared to control pairs that were not 

f d .  Mann-Whitney tests are all one-tailed. 

Control Group Fed Group Mann-Whimey 

N 10 10 

Pair initiation date April18+1.5 April18k2 

ma (kT/h) 52.2 If 11.0 43.2 2 9.1 U10,10=58 p=0.29 

Supplement (M/h j 0 49 

Ad.. supplementb (kJft:) 0 29.7 2 3.1 

Number of pairs that failed to lay 3 1 

Courtship period (days) 22.0 2 1.2 19.4 2 1.7 U lo,l0=74 p=0.034 

Crutch size / pair 2.0 0.47 2.5 2 0.3 1 U 10,10=58.5 p4.24 

Clutch size / active nest 2.86 3- 0.26 2.77 2 0.15 U7,9=33 p4.43 

a) Courtship feeding rate by male 

b) The adjusted supplement is calculated as follows: Number of davs fed x 49 
Duration of courtship period 



Courtship feeding rate (kJ/h) 

Fig. 2.5 Relationship between courrship feeding rate (kJ/h) and (a) total delivery rate 

w/nesfi) and (b) delivery rate per chick (Mlchicidh), when chicks are 

one to two weeks old 

a) y=U.34~+34, r-27, n=15, p4.049 

b) y=O.I Ixe.3, &.47, n=15, p4.005 
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Courtship feeding rate (kJ/h) 

Fig. 2.6 Relationship between courtship feeding rate (kJ/h) and mean brood growth 

rate (@day). 

y=0.&+52.6, r*=0.27, n=2 1, pcO.05 



was &erefore comhted with the quality of parenrid care hey subsequently provided. 

As gredicfed, mumhip fixding rate was negatively conefated with broOd hatching 

asynchrony (Fig. 2.7). However, as this relationship is strongly affected by the removal of 

one data point, it is difficuft tu draw any condusions from this result. Mean brood growth rate, 

a measure of male parental performance, was also negatively wmlated with brood hatching 

asynchrony (Fig. 2.8). This retationship is not a consequence of seasonal patterns to hatching 

asynchrony or mean brood growth rate, as there is no relationship between hatching asynchrony 

or mean brood growth rate and clutch initiation date (Fig, 2.9). 

Discussion 

Courtship feeding and copuMon behaviow in ospreys 

The delivery of fish by d e  ospreys did not affect either copulation rate, or the 

likelihood that copulation attempts achieved cluacal contact.. Furthermore, only 9% of the 

copuhtion attempts obsaved were associated with food deliveries. This is consistent with other 

studies, which have also failed to find any association between courtship feeding and copulation 

in ospreys (Poole 1985, BirMKad and Lessels 1988). It therefore appears unlikely that 

courtship feeding is required to induce female ospreys to copulate. 

Tfre copulation rate of ospreys in this study was high, with pairs copulating successfully 

apximately  90 times before clutches were inidate& The success rate of copulations (60%) 

was higher itran that recorded in other osprey studies (46% Levensun 1979,47% Poole 1985, 

39% Birkhead anrt Lessels 1988). The high copulation rate observed is c o m n  k species in 

which inab are unable to guarrt their mares, and is argued to have evolved primarjly in 

response to sperm competition @Wer f 987, Biddiead et al. 1989). 

Females &at failed m iniinidate a clutch were pl.mrisioned at a significantly lower rate tfian 
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Courtship feeding rate (Wh) 

Fig. 2.7 Rehionship beiween courtship feeding rate (kJ/h) and brood hatching 

asynchrony (days) for three-chick broods in 199 1 and 1992. 

rs=-0.505, n=12, one-tailed pU.047 



50 55 65 70 

Mean brood growth rate @,/day) 

Fig. 2-8 Relationship between mean tnood growth rate @'day) and brood hatching 

asynchrony (days) for thnx-chick hoods in 1987- EW2. 

y= 12.0-0. Mx, rQ.26, n=24, one-tailed p=0.007 



Clutch initiation date 

Fig. 2.9 Relationship between clutch initiation date (julian date, Jan 1=1) and (a) 

brood hatchiiig asyncfirony (days), and (b) meaE brood growth rate (glday) 

for three-chick broods in 1987-1992. 

a) r2=U.001, 1143 ,  p 4 . 7 8  

b) rWMM8, n=25, p=0.21 



females that succeeded, which suggests that the food supplied by male ospreys plays an 

important role in determining whether females are willing or able to breed The duration of the 

courtship period was aiso negativeiy reiated to courtship feeding rate, providing correiative 

evidence for an association between male provisioning and the timing of reproduction. Poole 

(1985) found a similar relationship for an osprey population in Massachusetts. However, he 

argued that food had no independent effect on the courtship period because the rate of food 

consumption by females during courtship was also related to a pair's age and their previous 

W i n g  experience. The supplementary feeding experiment conducted during this study 

provides evidence for an independent and causal role of food supply. The 2.5 day reduction in 

the courtship period resulting from the food supplement approximates that predicted from the 

regression of natural courtship feeding rate on courtship period (y=25.06-0.06x; Fig. 2.4a). 

Thus, whiie age-related improvement in foraging efficiency (Curio 1983, No1 and Smith 1970), 

or age-specific reproductive effort (Gadgil and Bossert 1970, Pianka and Parker 1975) may 

influence courtship feeding rate, it is the food transferred that has a proximate effect on laying 

date. This conclusion is generally supported by other supplementary feeding experiments, to 

which seven out of eight multiple-bmoded passerine species responded with a significant 

advance in laying date (reviews in Davies and LundMg 1985, Meijer et al. 1988). Among six 

single-brooded species, carrion crows C o r m  corone (Yom-Tov 1974), Eurasian kestrels Falco 

tinnunculus (Meijer et al. 1988), and Tengmalm's owls Aegoliusfunerew (Karpimaki 1989, 

Hornfeldt and Eklund 1990) showed significant advances in laying date, while the black-billed 

magpie Pica pica (Hogstedt 1981, Hochachka and Boag 1987), sparrowhawk Accipiter nisw 

@kwton and Marquis 1981), and red-backed shrike Laniur collurio (Carlson 1989) ali showed 

slight but non-significant advances. 

Although foad supply affected the timing of reprodudon in this study, no relationship 

was &served between m h i p  feeding rate and clutch or brood size. The experimental 

addition of food atso had no effm on clutch size. As advancing the laying date by 2.5 days 

wwki only be expected to eniarge clutch s k  by 0.05 of an egg (based on a clutch size decline 
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of 0.02 eggday; Steeger and Ydenberg submitted), it is not surprising that no change in clutch 

size was detected. Other suppIementary feeding experiments have rarely shown da@- 

independent increases in clutch size (for a review see Daan et al. 1988, but see Carlson 1989, 

Korpirnaki 1989, Hornfeldr and Eklund 1990). The idea that laying date determines clutch size, 

independent of food supply, is also supported by other experimental studies. The best direct 

evidence that clutch size is linked to calendar date is provided by Meijer et al. (1990), who 

successfully manipulated the clutch sizes of captive Eurasian kestrels by altering the 

photoperiod. Steeger and Ydenberg (submitted) found that ospreys who are forced to delay 

clutch initiation reduced clutch size, and that the magnitude of the reduction reflected the 

seasonal clutch size decline seen in the unmanipulated population. 

The data currentlqr available on the effects of food supply on the timing and extent of 

reproduction in ospreys support the general framework proposed by f)rent and Daan (1980), 

and establishes that food availability during cornhip primarily affects laying date, and that 

hying date in turn determines clutch size. Drent and Daan (1980) distinguished two alternative 

pathways by which food supp1y can affect the timing of reproduction. The "capital" model 

assumes that laying is induced and clutch size determined by the female's condition when she 

reaches a seasonally decreasing k s h o l d  condition. In contrast, the "income" mudel assumes 

&a the rate of change of condition detemrines clutch size. The capid model predrcts no 

difference between fed birds mdcontrofs laying on the same date, while the income model 

predicts Iarger clutches by fed birds. While the supplementary feeding experiment in this study 

did not follow the ptocol suggested by k n t  and Daan (1980) to distinguish between the two 

dternatives, $re results appear inconsistent with the income model- W h e w  condition 

dammines hying date in osprey is stiii open to investigation, and &e distinction between rate of 

food intake and body m e s  as triggers fix the o m  of reprodudon requires more &tailed 

analysis of energetics in f d e  sspreys during the heding season. 









Chapter 3 

Energetic expenditure and intake of male, female, and nestling 

sspreys 



to be quantified, while also allowing an assessment of whether parents are working at close 

ro aeir estimatgd physiological limit, 

The osprey Pandian hiiaem is a large, sexually dimorphic raptor with marked 

divisim sf  parental duties during the breeding season. Males capture the great majority of 

prey eaten by the female and chicks prior to fledging, while females feed, brood, and protect 

the young. Despite their seenringly demanding role, male ospreys spend between 65% and 

85% of their day perched at or near the nest (Poole 1989), hardly suggestive of time or 

energetic constraints to parend effort. Wilson (1975), however, suggested that parental 

effort m y  be far higher during occasional stringent periods. Time or energetic constraints 

during tkse rare periods may firnit parental fmging capacity, restricting brood size, while at 

other times parental effort is relaxed AltemahAy7 ospreys may balance the potential 

hefigs of increased reproductive success resulting from increased effort in the current year 

against future reproductive potential (Williams 1966), and consequently forage at a level 

k b w  their maximum capacity- 

nis study examines how male ospreys allocate their time and energy while 

provifioning nesdings and pzoviifing post-fledging parental care. The daily energetic 

expendim DEE) of male q y s  is estimated using detailed time-energy budgets collected 

0t9er the whde tkeeding season in a variety of weather conditions. Factors affecting DEE are 

imesdgated, and comparison between DEE and A- are used to determine whether 

ghysbfogicaf constraints firmit reproductive effort at any point in the breeding season. Short 

temp bmd manipddons are itsed u, assess the impact of raising or fewer young than 

ttre natural bmd on mate energetic e x p d i m ,  and the intake rates of males, f d e s ,  and 

nestlings. 

Tfiis snrdy was condad in the Koarenay region of British Columbia during the 

.smmas of 1991 and 1992, Appmximareliy 50 pairs of ospreys breed dong the West Am 
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of Kootenay Lake, near Nelson. The majority of nest sites are located on man-made 

s t r u c t ~ ~ ~ s  such as fight beacons, pilings and power poles, and are easily observed from the 

shore or from a boat. F e d e s  initiate clutches in May, chicks hatch in June, and offspring 

fledge in August Males provision both the female and the chicks with fish during the 

nestling period, with most fish being captured within a kilometre of the nest. After Edging, 

both adults provision young until they leave the breeding grounds in October. 

Breeding biology 

Strrveys of the study area were conducted every one to two days following the return of 

osprey from their wintering grounds in early April. One week following the onset of 

incubation, clutch sizes were determined using a mirror on an extendable pole or by climbing to 

the nest. Nests were revisited three to four days later if clutches contained one or two eggs, 

and were therefore potentidy incomplete. Hatching success was determined after the last 

chick hatched, or when it became certain that the remaining eggs were not viable (i-e., 

depredated, broken, or unhatched when the youngest chick was 10 days old). Precise hatching 

dates were determined dining the first visit to nests after hatching, using a c u h e n  length-age 

regression established fix known-aged chicks (y= 1.41 x - 13.75, r2a .9  1,n=49; cf. Poole 

1984, Steeger et al. 1992). Chicks were individually marked, and their mass was determined 

during regular visits to the nest, conducted fIPm hatch until the oldest chick was approximately 

40 days of age. Chicks w m  weighed with 100, 1 0 ,  or 2000 g Pesola spring balances. 

Grrtwth rates of individual chicks were then dculated from the four to five mass 

masmments taken dtuing rhe period of linear growth (7-30 days; Mach- 1992). The 

lengths of the culmen, wing, and third primary of each chick were also determined during 

ewfr YM $0 tk zest 



During 1991 and 1992, detaifed time budgets were collected for 11 individual males 

provisioning broods at three stages of nestling development (1-2,3-4, and 6-7 weeks). 

Post-fledging time budgets were also collected for five of these males in 1%2. Time budgets 

of six additional males were collected only when these males were provisioning chicks of one 

to two weeks (these data were coketed as part of a broader study on male parental care). 

Time budgets were collected during 98 days between 16 June and 2 September, for 17 

maies, with brood sizes ranging from one to three. These time budgets were based on 10- 

how fwal watches, where the male's activity was known for at least 80% of the time (mean 

95.2% ; range 82.2%-lm). All focal watches started at first light. Eighteen time-budgets 

were collected for the entire day to test for possible biases in the estimates of energetic 

expenditure and intake rates de- using time budgets collected over the first 10 hours 

of the day. 

During focal watches, d e s  were followed on every flight by boat or using 

binclculars. Ffight activity was partitioned into flaps, glides, and dives, with dives being 

eEa;ssifIecf as successful, unsuccessfd, or aborted (i-e., not r e s d ~ g  in contact with the 

water). The sequence of these three types of flight activity, their duration, and the outcome 

of all bives were recorded d h d y  mto an event recorder. The apparent purpose of each 

fight (hunt, chase intruder, collect nest mareriaf, unknown), the male's position at the end of 

a flight, and rhe duration of non-flight activities (feeds and perching) were also recorded. 

During all f a  watches rfre fobwing wearfrer variables were recorded at 30 minute 

intervals uskg a pofiabk weather Station: teqmme ( OC), wind speed @xi,& at 2 rn above 

tke $round), warm surface dtim (Qcafm to 5-rough), rainfall (mm), and rfie number 

of mi~~utes of lrfirect Sunfight in ttme haff-how- Total mid&, hours of direct sunfight, hours 



with calm water surface condirions, and mean daily tempesature, and wind speed were then 

used as variables in regression analyses to evaluate the impact of weather conditions on DEE 

and daily prey capture rate. 

Energetic estimates 

A. Energetic intake rates 

Nest watches were conducted concurrently with all male focal watches to determine the 

energetic intake of males, females, and chicks. Prey species captured were identified and their 

size was estimated by v i s d  comparison to the adult osprey's tail length (20 cm), a method 

which is accurate to within 5 ern (Stinson 1978). The mass of each fish captured was 

dewmined by counting tbe n u m b  of "bites" ripped and consumed from each prey item (Poole 

f 985). Adult bite size was calibrated by counting the number of bites taken to consume a fresh 

fish of known mass placed on the nest of six pairs during the courtship period. As the size of 

bites that females fed to chicks appeared to change with chick age, bite size was also calibrated 

at three stages of nestling development (Table 3.1). Intake rates ( W b )  for males, females, and 

chicks were then calculated by converting the number of bites into energetic equivalents for 

each fish species (Watt and M d  1975) using an estimate of 8W0 assimilation efficiency 

( G s W  1977). Fledgling intake rate was determined by estimating prey mass using species- 

specific ten@-mass regressions, and converting them into energetic equivalents, since the 

rehtively long t h e  period required for fledglings to consume prey items made it impossible to 

count bites while at the same time cokcting time activity budgets on males. 

B. Flight costs 

ofpreys have a variety of flight styles, ranging from gliding to continuous flapping, 

that are used in differing t5nmns-s anct that vary in energetic cost. Gliding is the least 

expensive; an estimate of 10-6 Watts (2 BMR; Baudinette and Schmidt-Nielson 1974) was 

used in this study. Powered fight in ospreys can be subdivided into continuous flapping 
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Table 3.1. Bite size calibration for adults during courtship, and fix adults feeding chicks at 

three stages of nesrling development. Bite size was determined by counting  he 

number of bites taken to consume fish of known mass. N = number of trials 

conducted 

N Bite size (grams) + SE 

Adults self-feeding 6 1.03 + 0.06 

Adults feeding 1-2 week old chicks 6 0.35 2 0.08 

Adults feeding 3-4 week old chicks 6 0.87 2 0.05 

Adults feeding 6-7 week old chicks 6 0.82 2 0.08 
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Fig* 3.1 Frequency distribution of glide duration during osprey flight. Data presented 

are h r n  all timeactivity budgets collmted during July 1991 and 1992. 

N = 5660 individual glide events. 



Table 3.2 Additional drag used to modify Program 1 of Pennycuick ( 1989) when 

Fish mass (g) Additional SbCd* (m2) 

600 0.0040 

400 0.0032 

200 0.0026 

1 0 0  0.0023 

*sbcd = (additional body frontal area due to the frsh and position of legs) x (drag coefficient) 



Fig. 3.2 Power curves generated using Program 1 of Pemycuick (1989) for a male 

osprey weighing 1428 grams, flying unloaded, and canying fish of 100,200, 

400, and 600 grams. 



canying fish, as the estimated flight cosrs at maximum range sped exceeded the predicted 

amount of power available in heir flight muscles (Pemycuick 1989). Flight types and costs 

are descri-bed in Table 3.3 . 

The additional energetic cuss qlrired to accelerate to a given flight speed and 

altitude were calculated as a gain in kinetic md potential energy (Oscer l976), as given by the 

following equation, 

Cost = @5& + rngh)/E ... 1 

rn=massin;kg 

V=i3kpd(mis )  

g = acce1don due to gravity (9.81 ms-2) 

h = height gained in metres 

E = metabolic efficiency (0.23; Pennycuick 1975) 

This equation was also ased to calcula~ the costs of take-offs, and of regaining altitude and 

speed after successful arid unsuccessful dives (Table 3.3). 

where 

C Daily energetic expenditure PEE) 

DEE was e- zlsing &e detaileb hxxmergy budgets anb weather recurds 

w11.d during focal watches, using the metfiodology of Koplin et al. (1980). DEE 

&tes cdculated frinn dme-energy budgets have been validated for raptors by comparison 

wi& observed food consumptim in wild birds of constant weight (Kopfin et al. 1980) and 

with esdmares derived using doubly-labUed water techniques masman et d. 1988). 

The dadation of DEE is summarized in equation 2. 



FG, = cost of flight type i (see Table 3.3 for details) 

E*, = existence metabolism of non-passerine birds during the 

s u m m a  as a fundon of average daily air temperature (Ta) 



?"a& 3.3 Flighr types, cofts7 and speeds used in cdcularing the daily energetic 

expendime of d e  ospreys. 

Flight type Cest (J/s) Flight speed ( 4 s )  

Hunting 

Chasing 

GoIIecting nest material 

+ fish of 6 W g  

i fish of 400g 

i fish of 200g 

+ fish of l 0 g  

Takeoff: Nest to Hunt 

Nest to Chase 

Tree to Hunt 

Tree to Ghase 

Fail 

Catch 1OOg fish 

Catch 200g fish 

Catch m g  f sh  

Diving: 

70.4 9.8 

93.9 16.2 

93.9 16.2 

151.3 9.4 

126.5 9.2 

104.8 9.0 

94.3 8.8 

Additional cost (8 

1029 

1546 

298 

815 

1516 

1561 

1675 

1896 







Estimates of maIe DEE, daily capture rate, and male energetic intake determined using 

rim budges collected over the entire day did not differ from estimates based on the first 10 

hours of the same tinre budgets (Table 3.4). Furthennore, energetic expenditure in the first 10 

h o w  of a day was not negatively currelated with energetic expenditure in the remaining 

portion of the day (rs=+0.333, n=18, p=O. 169). Males evidently did not compensate for high 

I d s  of expenditure early in the day by reducing expenditure later. Female and chick intake 

m s  were not estimated as accurately; female intake rate was consistently over-estimate& and 

chick intake rates underestimated (Table 3.4). This pattern suggests that females may "feed- 

up" chicks in anticipation of nightfall, by reducing their self-feeding rate. Patterns of female 

and chick intake rates presented in this paper should therefore be interpreted cautiously. 

Male ospreys provisioning nestlings spent appruxirnately 82% of their active day 

perched, and allocated only 8-98 of the active day to flight hunting (Table 3.5). Other flight 

activities, such as chasing intntders or collecting material for nest maintenance, accounted for 

the remaining 9% of their time (Table 3.5). Although male time allocation did not change over 

rfEe f i r  m e n  weeks of be beeding seaon,  the proportion of time males spent in flight 

increased when providing post-fledging parental care (Table 3.5). 

Activity paaerns were unevenly dis~buted through the day, at least when chicks were 

th~xee m fm weeks af age. t3pm-e rae was highst in tk fi5t horn of mmLi=g, md a 

p k  s c d  13-14 h a m  aEm k t  fight (Fig. 3-3). Dimal variation in male, 

f&, and chick feeding rates had a similar bimodat pattern, although only chick intake rates 

w a e  sSgnScantIy reduced in the middfe crf the day fig. 3.4). 



Table 3.4 Estimates (man 2 SE) of mde daily energetic expendim, daily caprure rate, 

and the energetic intake rates of males, females, and chicks determine0 using 18 

time budgets collected over the entire day, compared with estimates derived 

from the first 10 hours of these 18 time budgets. 

Entire dav First 10 hours Wilcoxon test 
- 

Daily energetic expenditure (kf/day) 1302 2 47 13 16 + 54 2=0.457, p=0.65 

Daily capture rate (Hiday) 4146 2 428 4352 2 594 2=0.544, p=0.59 

Male intake rate (k.T/day) 1005 2 175 1001 2 246 2=0.152, p=0.88 

Female intake rate (k.T/day) 530 + 65 839 2 11  1 2=3.72, p=O,0002 

Chick intake rate (kJ/chick/day) 848 +70 773 + 101 2=1.85, p=O.O@ 
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800 , 
flight hunt 

perch hunt 

0  1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1  1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7  
Hours since dawn 

Fig. 3.3 Daily pattern of prey capture h r n  perch and flight hunts while provisioning 

chicks of 3-4 weeks of age. Data presented are based on the mean capture rates 

of 11 d e s  during each hour from 0 to 10 hours after dawn, and for 5  mates 

during each h m  &ereafief* 



Fig. 3.4 Daily pattern of prey consumption (kJ/h + SE) for a) nestlings, b) females, and 

C) males during 5 periods of the day (0-4., 4-7b, 7- loc, 10-134 and13- 17e 

hours after dawn). Data presented are from 5 pairs, observed for 18 complete 

days when chicks were 3-4 weeks of age. 

Friedmans' test: chick, M=10.06, pc0.05; female, M=4.98, pd.29; male, 

M=9.09, p d .  10 

Dunn's multiple range test: chick, T,b=0.9, p0.2; T,=3.23, pc0.05; 

T&l.26, pM.2 Ta,=O, pM.2; Tb,c=2.33, ~ ~ 0 . 2 ;  Tb,d=1.16, pM.2; 

Tb,e=O.9, pS.2 Tc,d=3.4, ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 ;  TC,,=3.23, pCO.05; Td,e&.26, p>O.2. 



a) nestlings 

0-4 
b) females 

0-4 
c) males 

Hours since dawn 



Patterns of DEE, capwe rate, and energetic intake rates a'uring the breeding season 

There was no significant seasonal pattern to the DEE of provisioning male ospreys 

(Fig. 3.5). The amount of energy males allocated to hunting also showed little variation (Fig. 

3.5). Capture rate, however, varied significantly over the breeding season, and peaked when 

chicks were three to four weeks of age (Fig. 3.6). The increase in hunting efficiency, 

presumably due to greater food availability, coincided with a significant increase in chick intake 

rates (Fig. 3.7). Chick intake rates also appeared to rise after they fledged, but females hunted 

consistently during this period, capturing approximately one-third of all prey items (Fig. 3.6). 

Adult intake rates did nor change significantly during the breeding season, although males 

tended to consume less, and f d e s  to consume more as chicks aged (Fig. 3.7). 

Ncx~val variation in DEE 

During 1991 and 1992 there was considerable variation in male DEE (range 829- 1936 

W/day, N=82; Fig. 3.8). Some of this variation could be attributed to variation in brood size; 

males with large broods had a significantly higher mean daily energetic expenditure than males 

with small broods (Fig. 3.9a). This increased expenditure resulted in more f s h  being 

deIivered to nests with more nestlings (Fig 3.9b). Consequently, mean brood growth rate was 

independent; of hxd size (1 -chick hods: 54752.9 my; 2-chick broods: 58.8+1.9 my; 

3-chick InOOdS: 58.221 -6 gfday; KRlsEEalI-Wallis test, H=2.11, p4.35). Although males 

plg)visioning large broods expended grater amounts of energy, rheir intake rates did not differ 

significantly from males provisioning small lmrods (Fig, 3%) Presumably, mafes with three- 

chick broads therefcae 1m a -proportion of rhieir body mass during &e breeding season. 

The md6pk re:gressiun d e i  explaiteed 29% of the variation in DEE (Table 3.6). 

Weatfrer conditions had a d affect on DEE; d e  ospreys had a fawer DEE when the water 

surf= was calm far a ~oexpraportion of die day. Stochastic evens also affected male 

enq& expendim; DEE was reduced if males successfully perch hunted a fish in the first 

50 



DEE 

Hunts 

Chick age (weeks) 

Eig. 3.5 Daily energetic expenditure (DEE, kJ/day 1 SE), and the amount of energy 

expended hundng (kJ/day 2 SE) by mafe ospreys provisioning broods at four 

stages (nestlings of 1-2,3-4, and 6-7 weeks; fledglings of 9-10 weeks of age). 

Numbers above bars indicates sample size at each brood age, although statistical 

*me presented kbvi are fa &e 5 d m  ~bse~v'ed at df 4 ages (see Metfiods for 

m?h!Ae). 

Friedmans' test: DEE, M=4.84, p=O. 18; Hunts, M=2.52, fl.47. 



I female I 

Chick age (weeks) 



I chick 

ehiek age (weeks) 

Fig. 3.7 intake rates (kJ/h + SE) of males, females, and chicks at four stages of the 

breeding season (nestlings of 1-2a, 3-4b, and 6-7' weeks; fledglings of 9- lod 

weeks of age]. Data presented graphically are for 11 pairs during the nestling 

stages, and five pairs following fledging. Statistical tests are presented for both 

the five pairs obmed at atl four stages, and for the 1 1 pairs observed at the 

tfrree nesmg stages befm fledging (see Methods for rationale). 

Friedmans' =st- all 4 groups: male intake, M=5.88, @. 18; female intake, 

M=5.12, @. f 1; chick inrake, M=6.84, p4.08, 

Friedmas' test- 3 nesrfing p u p s :  d e  intake, Ma-55,  pO.76; fernate 

intake, M=3.82, p=O- f 5; chick intake, M= 1 1.46, pc0.005. 

Drmn's muffipIe range ests: chick in*, T%~2.26, p43.1; Tw= 1.8 1, 

pM.2; Tb@-95, ~3.2. 

53 





Fig, 3.9 The relationship between brood size and a) mean daily energetic expenditure 

(W/day + SE), tif mean delivery rate to the nest (kJJday + SE), and e)  mean male 

intake rate (k3/&y SE), Sample size is denoted above h e  bars in a). 

KrusW-Wllis tests: DEE, H=5.32,1-railed ~ 4 . 0 5 ;  Delivery rate, H=4.73, 

1 tailed @05; Mde intake rate, H=O.55, p=0.76. 

Dunn's multiple mge efts: DEE, TI 2= 1-23, pU.2; TI 3=2.26, pa. 1; 

Tz3=1.32,p>0.2; Ddivexyrate, T12=l.f3, ~70.2;  Tl,3=2.12, pd-15; 

T2,3=1.27, pA3.2 







how of the day. The multiple regression analysis also confirmed that DEE was linked to brood 

6z, and ~aggesed that DEE d m w d  as t!!e sewn progressed. 

Weather condirions, at least within the range experienced in the Kootenays during 1991 

and 1992, had no statistically detectable effect on the daily prey capture rate of male ospreys. 

bkme of the variables considered explained any of the variation in daily capture rate. 

Males provisioning experimentafly enlarged broods did not increase their DEE 

significantly, and also did not increase their energetic expenditure hunting at the expense of 

other flight activities (Table 3.7). Of the eight males provisioning enlarged broods, four 

increased and four dammed their DEE. There was also no indication that males adjusted their 

f d  aHocarion decisions in response to brood enlargements; male intake rates went down in 

only ifiiee of eight trials (Table 27). In contrast, females reduced their own intake rate when 

feeding enlarged broods in six of eight trials (Table 3.7). This n o n - ~ i ~ c a n t  change in 

f d e  f d  allocation did nor c o m p e ~ 1 ~  for the additional chick and nestling intake rates per 

capita decreased signifkantly, by appximately 2W6 (Table 3.7). The original brood size at 

m@ed nests did not appear to influence any of the above results frabfe 3.7). 

Male energetic expendime and patterns of food allocation were not determined for 

redwed trrrwds. However, &e dative level of parental provisioning to reduced, n a n d ,  and 

enIaFgedIaaodsmtreassessed~comparingIhemeanweightgain,andmeanprimary 

d a  ErmQd Wore and the experimental treament. Mean weight gain and mean 

M m  gt& @fa hmd tended ro haease when brood size was experimmtally redwed 

$Fig. 3-10), In enlarged baoods, m a n  bm& weight gain and mean brood primary growth 

rare chcmead af&au& oniy t3K fbmm was abxed sifliantly (Fig, 3.10). &tth mean 

weight gain a d  mean bmd plimaty growth were signficantfy higher in reduced 

to enlarged W s  Wg- 3-10], 





7 7.4 7.8 8.2 8.6 
Primary growth (mmlday) 

Fig 3.10 Mean brod weight gain + SE &/day), and mean brood primary feather 

growth 2 SE ( d d a y )  of experimentally enlarged (E) or reduced (It) broods in 

comparison to their grow& rates prior to manipulation (C). 

Mean k u d  weight gain: E vs C, Wilcoxon 23-2-38, one-tailed p<O.Ol, N=8; 

R vs C, Wilcoxc~ 2 5 -  1.57, one-taiied p 4 . 1 ,  N 4 ;  E vs R, Nann-Whitney 

U63=39, one-raif.sd p<9.05 

Mean primary fearfa growth: E vs C, Wilcoxon 2%- 1.10, one-tailed 1, 

N=8; R vs C, WItcoxo~ Z=- I.48, one-tailed p4 .1 ,  N&, E vs R, M m -  

Whimey t?~-jZlS, one-ded p4.05. 



Discuss ion 

Time a d  energetic consnainl~ 

Even when the food demands of nestlings were high, male ospreys devoted a large 

proponion of their day to activities unrelated to provisioning. Male ospreys in this study spent 

an average of 82% of daylight hours perched at or near the nest during the nestling period. 

This figure is substantially higher than the 38% and 44% reported for ospreys in Virginia and 

Washington (Stinson 1978,Stinson et al. 1986). However, since male ospreys frequently 

perched for long periods at distances greater than 100 m from the nest, figures based o n  nest 

watches may underestimate the amount of time male ospreys spend perched. Regardless of the 

exact figure, male ospreys spend only a small proportion of daylight hours in flight. Wilson 

(1975) suggested thaf parems are only forced to spend most of their time foraging during rare 

siringent periods and as a consequence appear "lazy" at other times. However, although brood 

duction sccurs in appximarely ZW of rhreechick broods in this population (Nachmer 

1992), &ere were no environmnd conditions dtning rhe two of this study which 

induced males to spend all their time provisioning The longest a bird was obsewed u, flight 

hunt during 82 days of otrsenration was 4.7 hours, 31 % of the active day, 

Physiobgicd comtraints atso do nor appear to limit energy budgets of ospreys during 

the Greeding seasun, WhiIe rhe upper Limit to sustainable energy expendim for a male osprey 

weighing 1428 grams is predicted m be 1913 kfktay (Karasov 1W2), the mean daily energetic 

me of mate ospreys provisioning threechick broods during this study was only 13 17 

U[day, Furikmme, tfie daily energetic expenditure of maie ofpreys farely came within 2w 

d this nppa ad d y  ex#- if ma in 82 days f ? f e h & n .  These EW!& suggest 

r if sxringmt laeriods 0cctnt atre exlz~nneIy rare, supl.mrting the claim of Weathers and 

f t 98P)% and ~~ and Karzlsov (19Sr2], that pfiysiologicd constraints do na 



This study found that male ospreys have a DEE that is far lower than their physiological 

maximum, but this still poses the question of whether male ospreys work at similar levels to 

other avian species during the heeding season. The daily energetic expenditure of 30 species 

during the most active period of reproduction is related to body mass fW) by the dometric 

function 13.82w-65 (Masman et al. 1989), and predicts that male ospreys should expend 

1553 f: 367 kJ/&y during the breeding season. -Male ospreys therefore work at a similar level 

to other avian species, but at a rate well below their supposed physiological maximum. 

Weather conditions did nut explain any of the variation in the daily prey capture rate of 

mafe ospreys in this study, Osprey capture rates in Scotland (Green 1976), Virginia (Stinson 

1978), and Washington (Stinsotl et ai. 1986) were also found to be unaffected by weather 

conditions, Weather conditions also explained relatively little of the variation in the DEE of 

d e  ospreys in this studyf although wind speed, water surface conditions and sunlight are all 

known to influence the duration and success of individual foraging bouts in this species 

f k b b  1977, S t i n m  et at. 1985, Machmer and Ydenberg 1990). This apparent contradiction 

is EiEreEy a result of the time scale inherent to the two analyses. As d e s  only have to hunt for a 



were no more efficienr at foraging, rhan mates provisioning singletons. The increased parental 

effort of mates with large broods resulted in the delivery of a greater amount of food, and 

brood size therefore had m &ecr on chick growth rates. In contrast, energetic expenditure of 

male Eurasian kestrels EaZco n'mncuius does nor vary with brood size (Masman et al. 1989). 

Eurasian kestrels, however, defend resource-based territories, and males with large b d s  

have territories with higher hunting yields than the temitories of mates with small bmds 

(Masman et al. 1989). 

The positive rehtionship between lrrood size and d d y  energetic expenditure found in 

this study does not necessarily imply that the two are causally linked. A third variable such as 

mafe age or condition may set btfi broad size and daily energetic expenditure. Monitoring 

male DEE befare and edargemenf can determine whether brood size has a direct 

affm on DEE. 



given tfre importance of fongwity in determining an individual's lifetime reproductive success 

fCturton-Bmk 1988). The n=sdts of h i s  sttrdy are consistent with the idea that male ospreys 

mi& off rfre paentiaf benefits of increased reproductive success, resulting from increased 

effort in the current year, against future reproductive potential, and thus forage at an optimum 

rather &an at maximum capacity. Biologists studying Eurasian kestrels have come to similar 

conclusions; Masman et al. (1989) found that rhe mean daily energetic expenditure of male 

Eurasian kestrels provisioning nestlings was well below the maximum they are able to sustain. 

In c m m t  to ospreys, hu'vvever, mafe Eurasian kestrels responded to braxi mipulation 

e x w t s  by increasing ttmeir energetic expendimre (Masman et d. 1989)- The imreased 

parental effort, however, qpewd costly as parental survival was reduced in experimentally 

enfwged M s  (Dijksm a d. f 990). 

In c o n m  to mate q x q s ,  f d e s  have been shown to ~ A m e  their foOd consumption 

and suffer increased weight 1 s  when provisioning experimentally enlarged tmrods (Poole 

1989). The results of ~s sttEdy (albugh non-significant, likely due to small sample size) 

suppcat rtre conclusion thar f d e s  do alter rtreir befraviour and incur an energetic cost when 

pvisiming enlarged txcxxis. F d e  ospreys weigh %% mure than d e s ,  and lost= a 

s u b t i a l l y  higher prc;rportion of tf.teir body m a s  during the breeding seaso~t (Poole 1989). 

Weight loss may therefore nas Iiave dze same fitness consequences in male and female ospreys, 

which oaufd explain the sex-qxdk reqxme to W enlargement. 

The optimal he1 ofe~~ergek expenrtim and intake rate during the breedkg season 

may be istfftrenced by individual cfiff- in age or current cd t iwz ,  as tfiese fitctcas could 

af5recb zm idvibuaf's n s i d d  repnxt,hve vdae, and the magnitude of rhe costs asswhml 

with various feveIs crfqmnhdve &ort Fudxx wcair on smedqadmt reprocluciive 

r:Emi d c d G  afnrivdin bth s e x e s , $ r e q u i r e c i r o ~ r e r i ~ k i i i ' e  

h3siir~y &xidim5 i5f &is qeci i  



Chapter 4 

General concf usions 

Examination of the role f w d  supply plays in osprey breeding decisions has provided 

the principal focus of this thesis. W e  ospreys provide almost all the food eaten by females 

d nesttirtgs from the time a pair k o m e s  established at a nest sire until nestlings fledge. I 

have therefore assessed the importance of male courtship feeding rate in determining whether 

a d  when females lay, and demmhd the extent to which male foraging capacity subsequently 

limits btood size. 

In Chapter 2 f sftawed that &e failure of female ospreys to initiate: a clutch was 

associated with low male courtship f d g  rates. Furthermore, male courtship feeding rate 

was negaively correlated wi& dK duration of the courtship period for pairs that did lay. This 

pnnri& correlative evidence linking the fd supplied to the f d e  by the male during the 

cou~tsfiip period with the timing af laying. The supplementary feeding experiment, which 

sigrrifkm~y reduced the courtsIGp period of "fed" females, c o d d  the role f d  supply 

plays in de-g laying &e. Ttre sugges&on that a lack of energy reserves constrains most 

f d e s  h m  laying earIier in k heding season is supported by sopple-menq feeding 

ex@mn& which have consistently advanced laying date (for reviews see Davies and 

Ldberg  1985, Daan et al. 1988), and SPudies which have shown &ar members of a 

ppulat; m which are in better d d m  bred d i e r  fegs: Meijer et A. 1988, Hamann and 

1989). 

Drenf and Daan [19%0) hawe s u g g d  ma iilteanative m6cMsdc i-mde1s to explain 

RoWp f d  srrppty a n  affm &e tinring of r e p r d h o n ;  the 'kcapitat" anb "incum" modt:fs. 

F-* +& q ! g -  *a &*- -$af &g$5&7g &db"y* &&-&&&, &q(j 

L!! me ~f ~ h ~ g e  ~f mdhs *& =pea m date- as triggers for ~k m w  of r q m d x k n -  

0fWconrfi:tian than mtal ~ y ~ S  such asIeveIsoffator 

pmeb reshves Trming a# hying in red-Wed qwb QwIea plea t  f a  exampkt has freert 





expenditure of male ospreys is independent of brood size. It therefore appears likely that 

factors such as maIe age and consfition, which are likely to affect laying date, and hence b d  

size in ospreys, aIso daxmine a. male's mean M y  energetic expenditure. The influence of age 

and condition on ride piirentaI effort could be determined experimentally by monitoring 

parental effort of known-age individuals, following manipulation of d e  condition (perhaps 

try providing supphnamry fwd during the incubation period). 

The conservative snategy of d e  ospreys is consistent with the idea that mate ospreys 

male off &e potenw be~~l:fits of inaeased reproductive success, resdring h r n  increased 

effort in the current year, against future reprorfllctive potential, and thus forage at an optimum 

r a k  tfrm at maximum capaciy. Tfiis hypothesis has been supponed by hood manipuiation 

experiments in other speck where increased parental effort has been found to reduce parental 

sunrival (Askemno 1979, Dijkstra et 4. 1990), or future reproductive potential (Roskaft f 985, 

Tinbergen f 987, Tinbergen et d- 1987, Custaffson and Sut)l&and f 989). However, this 

hypothesis ean only be e v d d  using bnsod manipulation experbents in species whish 

~.espand to znanipulations wZrh changes in parentat effort Further work on statedependent 

r e p r o c l . d e  efftrrr, and d t i - a t  swival, is therefore qtrired to clarify osprey 

m p d w i v e  suaregies- 
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